
sufficient to enter in the assessinent books, the lane of any one of such
heirs or personls, and upon such heir or heirs, or person or persons being
f:.reciosed in respect of their right to comnplain of any charges in the said
assessmnent books contained, execution may issue against the goods and
chattels, land and tencments, of sucli heir or heirs, person or persons 5
for the -whole ainount charged in the said assessment books against him
or theni respectively, with the costs of such execution. And in caes
where the said atssessm-ents, rates, taxes or duties are charged against
aiv tenant or occupant, who shall not pay the saie, execution may
issue against the goods and chattels, garnishing the premises in the10
occupation of such tenant. and sucli goods and chattels shall be liable
to seizure and sale for the payment thereof and of the costs of sucih
exceut ion.

By.1aws for 20. The saii Coiuicil of the saidi Citv siall have power and authority
incrensed wa- by anv B-aw for that purpose to be'duly made, to levy and impose15ter raies-~proe uymte lv moe1

in addition to the anuital water rate now imposed and levied, special
taxes in respect of the keeping of animals, livery stables, naniiufactories,
water closets, engibes, , distilleries, tanneries or other establishi-
ments, or applianc2s in respect of which a greater consinption of water
takes place than otherwise would be used in the preinises -whiere the same 20
are kept or used.

Crituinal Jn, 21. Fromt and after the passing of tiis Act, the Recordcr's Court of
risdiction of the said Citv shall onlv have criminal jurisdiction in cases instituted
Recordcr'ý for the recovery or fines or penalties imnposed by or under the provisionsCiiurt. of fle Acts incorporating or relating to the said City, and by, or unîder 25

the provisons of the Ry-laws, rules andi orders, now or whiich lreafter
mav be in force in the said City, or where for the violation of either,
unpasonment may be awarded.

Coilpes of By- 22. All copiez, written or printed of any By-law, ride or order of
laws to be the Coun cil of flie said City hvlich shall be produced before the sai 30
!eld authen- Recorder's Court shall be held authientie and shall accordingly be receivedtic. in evidence in the said Court; and in anv other Court into which the

proccedings may be renoved or bronght by certiorari, or appeal, or
otherwise, civil or criminal, without further proof, unless proof to the
contrarv be shown as required by the laws in force in Lower Canada. 35

Provision for 23. All fines antd penalties imposed by the provisions of the Acts
enforcenut incorporatin or relatinig to the said Citv, or by the provisions of the
of rnr.ies. ly-laws, Rules or Orders of the Couniicil of the said City, now or hcre-

after to be in force. or the provisions of the Rules or Orders whicb
now are, or whicl hereafter may be in force in the said City, shall b 40
recoveredi with costs, vby payment of the said file or penalty and costs,
eiter imliediately or withtin such delay as shalbe granted by the said
Recorder's Court, and iii default or hlunmediate payment, (or within the
said delay,) of the said fine or' penialty antd costs, the party against
whoin judigmnit shall have beeli rendtlered shall be imprisonei in the 45
Comnmoi Gaol of the District of Quîebee for a period not excecding two
monlths, uîniless ,Iclh fine or penalty witi costs, and the costs of the
coiinitment he sooner paid ; anything in the said Acts, ]y-laws, Rules,
or Orders to the contrary noutwitlstauntliilr.

Addi(ioUn ti 24. A fter tlie words "uilicieit to pay the interest of flie purchase 50
e. üi. e imoney thercof," in the sixty-first section of the Act passed in the

Vic. teigh ite i year of IIer Majesty's ieign, cliapter one hundred and


